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aff’ord more or less obvious attachment or support to the adjacent em- 
bryos by means of the thin structureless membranes already spoken of. 

While I have had practically but a single stage of development to 
study, i t  is obvious that we have in this instance a very remarkable 
couditiou of aEAirs in the ovary. It is clear, 1 think, that the method 
of riviparous development as seen in Sebustes is quite different from 
that observed in other types of viviparous fishes, so that this type adds 
another to the several forms of clerelopmcnt noticed in a paper which 
I have recently published.* 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nurch 27, 1SSG. 

32.-NEW E N G L A N D  PXSIPERIIES I N  RI[ARCl€, 1880. 

By W. A. BYPECQX. 

The month came in with the longest and niost severe of the many 
gales during the past winter. The storm began February 25 and con- 
tinued until March 3. During much of this time the thermometer iu- 
dicated zero or belo’w, and the wind blew from 50 to 75 miles an hour. 
One hundred and forty-three sa i l  from Gloucester mere absent a t  
this time on cod and halibut trips to George’s Bank; and as several 
days passed with no arrivals or news froui them, much anxiety was ’ 

felt. Ten men were 
lost by beiug swept overboard, two vessels losing tmo men each and six 
vessels o m  nian each. It is doubtful whether any previous record will 
show as many lost during a single storm by being washed overboard. 
Much suffering was experienced from the excessive cold weather. 

Among the arrivals, schooiier Fitz J. Babson reports that on February 
27, on George’s Bank, the decks were swept and three dories stove by a 
heavy sea, and that as soon as the deck was cleared a small-sized live 
mackerel was found to have been washed aboard. This may be recorded 
as the first mackerel caught th i s  season, During the month the fish- 
ermen. have several times reported finding mackerel in the stomachs of 
codfish caught on George’s Bank. 

The frozen-herring fleet from the United States to Fortune Bay, New- 
foundland, numbered twenty sail, all belonging to Gloucester. One 
has previously been reported wreckedt while on the way home; the 
others all brought full fares, the last to arrive being the schooner Her- 
man Babson, arriving March 8. 

Codfish have been abundant, and when the weather permitted fishing 
a good catch has been made on George’s Bank and in Ipswich Bay. 
The fleet in Ipswich Bay numbered forty-three sail that used trawls and 
seventeen sail that fished with gill-nets. Before the gale, which des- 
troyed many nets, those using them were doing well. The schooner Sarah 

* On tho Development of Viviparous Osseous Fishes. Proc. U. S. Nat. MUS., 1885; 

tSee F. C. Bulletin, 1886, p. 79. 

All at  last arrived, mostly more or less damaged. 
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C. Wharf€ took 36,000 pounds of codfish with gill-nets, while fishing only 
three days in Ipswich Bay ; and sold tho same' a t  $4 per 100 pounds, 
netting over $1,400. The price just meutionod was exceptionally high; 
while during the month prices for all kinds of fish have ruled lower than 
for years, the exceptional cases being on fresh fish, Kith which tho 
market would be poorly supplied during stormy weather. 

The codfish found, in Ipswich Bay seem to have followed in, or been 
followed by, a large body of shrimp, their stomachs being full of them. 
The shrimp are from two to four inches long, of a bright red color, and 
€ull of spawn. The codfish taken in Ipswich Bay average seventeen 
pounds each, about half of them being female fish. 

Themackerel vessels have been getting ready for their season's work, 
which is close at hand. The catch of mackerel before June is generally 
regarded as unprofitable and injurious to the business. It has been 
expected and largely desired by producers and dealers that Congress 
would pass a '( close season" law, prohibiting the catch or importa- 
tion of mackerel until June. The mackerel vessels began to leave for 
the southern fishing grounds on March 11. No mackerel had been seen 
up to the close of the month. Not so many sail as usual will be engaged 
in this brauch of the fisheries early in the season, yet by the middle of 
April one hundred sail will be on the fishing grounds. As long as any 
go early, many who are opposed to fishing forhnackerel so soon in the 
season will go with them. 

Although much of the time during the month the weather was stormy 
and vessels were obliged to remain idle, fish have been abundant and 
good average fares brought in. The receipts a t  Gloucester of cod and 
halibut, the two leading varieties, as compared with the corresponding 
month last year, show an increase, as follows: 

George's Rank .............................. 
Browll'e Bank ............................... 

avo Rank .............................. 
mcstornBank .............................. 
bswich ~ e y ,  tramla ........................ 
I bWF1chIIny nets ........................... 
&vfoundlah  .............................. 
Fortune Be Nemfoundland.. .............. 
Bay of ~ n ~ 8 ' ~  ............................... 
G1'andBanke ................................ 

Total .................................. 

:3cprl3llu ................................. 

Month. NumborofI Cod. 1 Halibut. 

-- 
Pounds. Pownds. Pound# Number. ............ 122 4,114,884 105 GOO G28,OOO 

7 180,000 87: 000 ........................ 
2 55,000 
1 15,000 10,000 
1 10 000 0,000 40,000 ............ 
12 118'000 .................................... 
14 186:OOO .................................... 
1 ............ 40,000 ........................ 
3 .................................... 1,260 000 
3 .................................... oio:ooo 

24 ............ 702,600 ........................ 
100 4,508,334 1,106,100 G03,OOO 1,860,000 

............ ........................ ........................ 

_------- 

~~ 

Pounds. Pounds. 
Maroh 1885 ....................................................... 1 ii: /. 4,286,000 1 603,600 
March: 1880... .................................................... 4,608,334 1,106,100 

!--I-- 

Increase, 1880.. ............................................. j 11 1 302,834 1 412,eoo 
- 

Reoeipta of fish at Gloacestn; Mass., in Xarck, 1886. 




